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ADAM 1C PENCE

Wu a native of Lincoln county Ky
a fanner from choice a Methodist byInprofceslon
grace He was one of the
men in Stanford Methodism He was
called higher a few days since and
hoe gone to join the victorious host
in that country beyond the stars
where the shadows never fall disease
and Buffering are unknown and old
death the despoiler of human hopes
and tomb builder of the centuries is

f shut out forever I feel to congratu ¬

late him on his triumph He won i-

on
t

a well fought field of some pecu ¬

liar tests and demonstrated the grip
of faith and possible walk with God

using the means of grace Ills conver ¬

sion bound him to God tn a covenant
which was never broken and dated
the beginning of a walk in righteous
ness that ended In glory ills religion
controlled hit life acts his chief efforts
was to please God and engage In

farming to pay expense Ho knew
how to make money and God pros ¬

pered his plans and ho practiced the
Wesleyan rule make all you can save
all you can and give all you can He
was a Missionary In spirit and by
princely gifts of money both at home
and In foreign lands his last benefit

1was for Christian education Ills pri ¬

i vato secretary says ho gave more
money for benevolent enterprises tha
any person knows ho sowed bounti-

fully

¬

by the side of many waters It
was his pleasure to be about the par
nonage when a new pastor came and
hitched on to him and never balked
saw what should be done in the way
of repairs and furnishing and it came
to pus

lie was the most original man as
to thought and expression I ever met
He saw men and things closo nnd
when he concluded his say his com ¬

pany had his opinion full and free
ho saw the nail and hit it on tho head

I No man thought he meant a shovel
when tho subject In hand was tongs
I regret to lose such a man out of
Methodism It leaves such a vacancy
To mo It appears like ono end of the
Church called Methodist at Stanford
has fallen out JIll place can only

i be filled by a spirit like his and wo
will never see his like again Religio-

was his thought and conversation if
ho did not take his company on it
first ho did not hold off until second

i

came slowly on There was no escape
from him on his most interesting sub
ject only by flight The last momin
he saw on earth an old colored ma
came for seed corn saying 1 am e

tired in body After supplying his
want he engaged him on religion and
its comforts and tho great beyond
Ho seemed to havo a presentment of
his departure When the colored
friend rose to start he said I fee
rested Mars Adam In my body and

y comfort In my soul since you talked
mo about that good country

That evening while loading his
wagon out of the barn he sank dow

into unconsciousness from which he
never recovered and passed on a
hours later into that unseen lan
where real life begins where the soul
Is uncaged tho workman finds th
highest employment and happiness
eternal Is reached and its sun neve-
goes down Ho has gotten his crown

W F VAUGIIAN
Somerset Ky

When tho Stomach Heart or Kid ¬

ney nerves got weak then these organs
always fall Dont drug tho Stomach
nor stimulate tho Heart or Kidneys
That Is simply a makeshift Get a

i prescription known to Druggists
everywhere as Pr Shoopa Restora ¬

tive Tho Restorative is prepared
expressly for those weak Inside nerves
Strengthens these nerves build them
up with Dr Shoopa Restorative
tablets or liquidand see how quick¬

ly help will come Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

NEALS CREEK Farmers ara needing
rain In thlf section Corn will bo cut
short if we do not get rain soon Car
roll Rains is bn the sick list Mrs Kit¬

tle Munday and sons and Miss Bettlo
Rains visited Mrs Nick Vanhook at
Saufley Mr and Mrs Clark of Mt
Xenia were guests of Mrs Farmer
Miss Des Je Harrington visited her
mother at Eubanks Saturday Mrs
Pulina Rains is tho guest of her grand¬

daughter Mrs Mays in Casey county
Mrs Minnie Martin of Rowland vis-

Ited
¬

Mrs Taylor Roberts Ben Cooley

has a position at High Bridge Taylor
i Roberta and wife attended the funeral

of Robert Martin at Stanford
ii Weak women should readmyDook

No 4 for Women It tolls of Dr
I Shoops Night Cure Tells how these

soothing healing antiseptic supposi ¬

tories bring quick and certain
f The Dook Is freeji Address DrIr Shoop Racine Wis Pennys Drug-

Store
T

Frost fell at Des Moines Iowa Mon ¬

day nigh-

ts

< J

Miss Hammonds Visits Niagara
Falls and Cities of the East and

Writes Entertaininglyof

On Saturday morning Aug 15 a
congenial party of 15 members chap ¬

eroned by Mrs Jake Joseph left Lan ¬

caster for Niagara Falls and other
points of Interest At Paris we were
given a special train which runs thro
to tho Falls and were joined by parties
from Nlcholasvllle Winchester and oth ¬

er towns making a select crowd of 300
Kentucky pilgrims whose eyes were
turned toward tho wonder spot that has
attracted tourists from all parts of the
world

Routed via the C H D we pass ¬

ed through the most beautiful part of
Ohio stopping at Hamilton Dayton
and Toledo From Toledo we were car ¬

tied 60 miles along Lake Erie then into
the farming districts of Canada Like
Ohio tho fertile fields of Canada stretch
out as far as the eye can reach and in

all these acres a hilt is seldom seen
lOne point that impressed the farmers

was the fences made entirely of stumps
a good suggestion for thoso inclined to

lazyAfter
a nights ride through Canada

we reached the Falls getting our first
view of Table Rock Realizing that all
these glories were hover touched byworkn ¬

manship of our Creator wo seemed to
be walking on hallowed ground Here
one can look for weeks and months
the great falls the grand canon the
wonderful whirlpool the chasm along
the gorge can only be appreciated by
personal observation t It is a thrilling
experience to stand and watch the
thousands of tons of water crash down
upon the rocks that tremble beneath
the blow and see tho columns of mist
rising up Interwoven with rainbows

Crossing Lake Ontario we took tho
side trip over to Toronto tho metropo ¬

lis of the fairest province of Canada
While a modern city Toronto boasts of
its history and tradition Tho manu ¬

facturing and wholesale industries will
compare with thoso of any American
city Ample provision has been made
for this and future generations in the
way of parks and pleasure places 1500ain r
spaces A part of this space is taken
up by tho Woodbine race track where
some horses owned by Lincoln county
men have made splendid records

Returning via Buffalo we were im ¬

beautifuln ¬hoo ¬

tats the McKinley monument tho fa-

mous

¬

Delcwaro Avenue on which are
situated tho homes of Buffalos million-
aires

¬

tho Albright Art Gallery the
Soldiers Monument and tho crematory

1which the Irish chauffeur said was run ¬

ning in opposition to tho cemetery

toAfter leaving Buffalo on one of the
finest and fleetest steamers that ply the
Great Lakes we enjoyed a 300 mil oDne
troll This city Is the hub of tourists
and traffic and presents many pleasingcouldd
never approach a more perfect para ¬thenever falling source of delight to manyIris a delightful retreat with a world of
flowers and shrubs intersected with
placid lagoons and winding canals Hero
is found tho second best aquarium in
the world We were entertained soy
ally in Detroit but on tho eve of our
departure when the band struck up

My Old Kentucky Home we did not
forget that we were residents of that
State and realized with Goldsmith

Such Is tho patriots boast whereer
we roam

life first best country ever Is at
home

FLONNIE C HAMMOND

John I must have one of these sky ¬

scraper hats
All right wife Get the milliners

to submit designs and competitive
bldsKansas City Journal

p T

Served as coffee the new coffee
substitute known to grocers every ¬

where as Dr Shoops Health Coffee
will trick even a coffee expert Not a
grain of real coffee in It either Pure
healthful toasted grains malt nuts
etc havo been so cleverly blended ns
to glvo a wonderfully satisfying cof ¬

fee taste and flavor And It Is made
In a minute too No tedious 20 to
30 minutes boiling Pennys Drug
Store

The next meeting of the Eighth Dis ¬

trict Publishers League will be held at-

E tl1l Springs Sept 4 Every newspa-
per

¬

man in Kentucky is cordially Invit-

cd
¬

to attend and bring his wife orsweetheartI
You can always tell si young man who

has just graduated from collegebut
you cant tell him very much Somer ¬

set Journal i
I

a

NEWS NOTES

Acting Gov Cox has declared Sept 7
Labor Day-

Versailles has an epidemic of fever
which grows worse day after day

Jerry Bryant a noted Blindjack
of Breathitt county was fined 2010 at

JacksonThe
American Bar Association is

holding Its annual meeting In Seattle
with about 400 delagatea in attendance

A lone highwayman held up seven
coaches of tourists in Yellowstone Park
and compelled them to turn over their
valuables to him

Judge Watts Parker in the Fayette
Circuit Court decided that the Inherl ¬

trance tax law recently enacted by the
Kentucky Legislature is constitutional

Between 6000 and 6000 tailors are on
strike in New York according to the
estimates of the United Brotherhood
of Tailors to enforce a demand for an
increase In wages

Curfew Law Is being enforced at Pa
ducah by its Chief of Police and ev ¬

ery man or woman found on the streets
after midnight without a good excuse
will be taken to jail

Mrs Howard Gould has brought suit
for 50000 against Frank A McLaugh
Hn a New York merchant who sh
alleges through a process server In¬

jured her to that extent
The printers strike at Mayfield Is

still on The Dally Monitor has no
been issued since Aug 15 but will re¬

same publication this weekas it has
secured a force of nonunion men

Richard L Hand the commissioner
appointed by Gov Hughes to report o
charges brought against District At¬

torney Jerome has submitted his
findings to the effect that none of the
charges la sustained

Officials of the American Tobacco
Company at New York said that no de-

cision
¬

to retire from Kentucky had been
made but that the headquarters of the
field buyers had been removed from
Lexington to Cincinnati

Judge J H Adams at Jackson re-

fused
¬

to vacate the bench in the Beach
Hargis case and fined each of the at ¬

torneys for the defense 20 for con ¬

tempt of court In preparing the affi-

davit
¬

on which the motion was made
A O Brown Co New York brok

erSthavo suspended operations The
firm is said to bo Involved for over a
million dollars The failure came as a
result of the sensational trading Satur ¬

day when Brown Co handled over
700000 shares of stock

Judge Thompson in the United States
Court at Cincinnati denied tho petition
of the Union Distilling Company and
others for a temporary Injunction re¬

straining the Government from carry¬

ing out its order that imitation
whisky must be branded as such

Representatives of the State normal
schools at a meeting in Lexington de ¬

cided to tako steps to test tho consti ¬

tutionality of the act appropriating
500000 for these institutions which

State Auditor James has refused to
recognize and to enforce the payment
at the appropriation

She I where fellmarried a
girl on his death bed just so she couldgoneeCould you love a girl like that

Ho Sure I could lovo a girl like that
Where does she live 7

AUgust time tells on the nerves
Hut that spirit less no ambition feel
Ing can bo easily and qulcky altered
by taking what Is known by druggists
everywhere as Dr Shoops Restora ¬

tive Within 48 hours after beginning
to uso the Restorative Improvement
will bo noticed Of course full health
will not Immediately return Tho gain
however will surely follow And
best of all you will realize and feel
your strength and ambition as it Is
returning Outside Influences depress
first the inside nerves then the
stomach Heart and Kidneys will
usually fall Strengthen these fall ¬

ing nerves with Dr Shoops Restora ¬

tive and see how quickly health will be
yours again Sold by Pennys Drug
Storo

The first use of the word strike In
its present accepted sense occurred In
tho London Chronicle in 1765 In Sept-
ember of that year are many refer-
ences

¬

to a great suspension of labor In
tho northern coal fields and the colliers
are stated to have struck out for
higher wage-

sAttention Asthma Sufferers I

Foleys Honey and Tar will give
mmodlato relief to asthma sufferers
and has cured many cases that had
refused to yield to other treatment
Foleys Honey and Tar Is the best
remedy for coughs colds and all
throat and lung trouble Contains no
harmful drugs New Stanford Drug
Co

Georgewe
judge of the Knox circuit court to pre-
side at a special term of four weeks to
clear up the docket

REV GEO D VERCO

Pastor of the Christian Churches at
Turnersville and Crab Orchard Mr
Verco Is an Australian by birth andi
has been a student in the Bible College
at Lexington the past four years-

MIDDLEBIJRGthe e
e

Gov Willnon occasion to send soldiers
hereantwere on eMrIpretty

Tho trustees of this school districtMnchkirman and U S Tapscott of this
district secretary-

R B Young has about completed his
residence adjoining the bank and it is
the prettiest in town He has had sever ¬

al opportunities to sell but has refused
and will occupy it himself as soon as he
can persuade some young lady to do

housekeepingMrs
of Nashville Is

with her daughter Mrs John Coulter
at Yosemite Mrs Laura Lets and
daughter Miss Bessie went to Kings
ville Saturday to see Frank Lee who
Issick Miss Nannie Mills of Ellis
burg was here with Miss Willie Fogle
Stanley McIntosh the tallest and most
polite bank cashier in the State spent
Sunday with Dr and Mrs Haney Mrs
Gussie Delaney of Arabia has been
with relatives hero for a week or so

It Is just four miles from Middle
burg to Mt Salem and yet a letter ad¬

dressed to a friend at Mt Salem Is just
24 hours In reaching its destination It
is placed in the mall sack here and car-
ried

¬

to McKinney there it changes
hands and is carried North to a point
somewhere this side of kingdom come
when again it changes hands and is car
rfed to Huatonville where It remains
over night Next morning it Is given
over to the rural carrier who delivers
It at his leisure This Is one of the
blessings of rural delivery of malls

These hotels I am sure have an Idea
that no man in moderate circumstances
would ever bo foolish enough to come
here Therefore made up their minds
that only those who had more money
than brains would venture so close to
tho Ocean They go on the idea a fool
and his money soon part and charge

100 a week for a man and his wife j

front room overlooking the ocean So
thats what they are doing to me which
I at first thought was robbery But
when 1 can sit at our front window and
see five thousand people at one time
over half of them women In bathing
suits exposing to view arms neck feet
and nether limbs I take it all back
they dont charge enough That is d
cidedly the best bargain I have mad
since I landedCol Bill Thorne a
Atlantic City

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min ¬

utes sure with one of Dr Shoops
Pink Pain Tablets The formula Is on
the 25cent box Ask your Doctor or
Druggist about this formula 1 Stops

anywhore ¬

Wis for free trial to prove value of
his Headache or Pink Pain Tablets
Sold by Pennys Drugstore

She Likes Good Things
Mrs Chas E Smith of West Frank ¬

lin Maine says I like good things
and have adopted Dr Kings New LifeI
Pills as our family laxative medicine
because they are good and do their
work without making a fuss about it
These painless purifiers sold at Pen ¬

nys Drug Store 25

For Sore Feet
I have found Bucklens Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to use for
soro feet as well as for healing burns
sores cute and all manner of abra¬

sions writes Mr W Stone of East
Poland Maine It fs the proper thing
too for piles Try Ir1 Sold under guar-
antee at Pennys rug Store 5J5c

Liverpool mikes nearly 800000 a I
year by municipal trading

CLEJRANCESJLE

In order to make room for the large stock of

FALL and WINTER
Goods that is to come in soon we will sell all Summer ciothcsat Cost

Mens Youths and Boys Suits Mens Ladies and Childrens OxforaV at
cost

t
Mens 50c Underwear at 39c

Mens 25c Underwear at 19c

Now is your time to buy while the prices are low Remember our lose

is your gain Come in and be convinced of the Bargains we have for you

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La ¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc

SEND HEI A BOX

TODAY
No need to ask any woman if she

likes Candy if you buy the kind we

sellTo
please her and to prove your

discriminatingjtaste be sure the name
on the box is Lowneys

seeeee

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky

Removal Sale of Monuments

r Having outgrown our present quarters oa North Broailwaywo aro
obliged to seek a new location

To avoid the great expense and risk of taking down loading hauling sari
resetting in the new show room we propose erecting we offer the largest as ¬

sortment of Cemetery work ever assembled in Central Kentucky
J

N

80 Monuments 128 Headstones 85 Markers
rthetWm Adams 8lSon

142 North Uroodway Lexington Ky

Residence for Sale I
I desire to sell my residence on Portman AvenueIThs is a new mod-

ern upUnlate houae4rooms and bathroom below 2 rooms and hall above
hot and cold water in bathroom and kitchen Hot water heat all over the
house This is tho best and most economical heat that isknown today for a
residence Good Stable and Garden Price 2000

v

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

If you want your Prescriptions carefully fill-

ed
¬

and made from theB st and Pur
est Drugs Call on me

W B McKoberts DRVGOISTBTAHfOKO


